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Arbitration: Cheaper, faster 
administration of justice 
Africa's arbitration centres are 
on par with similar facilities 
elsewhere on the globe 

By Evans Ongwae 
Special Correspondent 

'rica is embracing arbitration 
~;; a clwaper and faster w;ty 
lf wiving civil disputes. This 

is lwmuse litigation, the traditional 
'' ay of handling disputes, is more 
t•xpmsiYe and can take inordinatd} 
longer where t·ourts are doggt•d up 
with l'WiC~. 

Arbitration is when a disputt• is 
submittrd, by agrcrment of the 
parlit•s, to onr or more arbitrators 
who makt• a binding decision on the 
matter. 

Tht• World lntrllcttual Proprrty 
Organisation notes that arbitration 
t•an only lake plal'e if both parties 
have agrt•ed to it. ll is a voluntary 
process. 

Ali·ica h<lli sLx centrrs for 
international arbitration, thr majority 
ol' whid1 arc in East Africa. Rwanda, 
Kenya, Burundi and Uganda ha\'e 
one each, while Egypt and Mauritius 
host the other two. Kenya is in the 
process of ~tablishing the Law 
Society of Kenya International 
Arbitration Centre, in Nairobi's South 
C area, to join the Nairobi Centre for 

From Left, Mr. John Ohaga Board Director at NCIA, Mr. Kennedy Oge
to, EBS Solicitor General and Mr. Arthur Igeria Chairman of the Board 
of Directors, NCIA, during the 1st NCIA ADR National Conference held 
at the Intercontinental Hotel on the 5th & 6th June, 2018. 

In tt•rnal ional Arbitration. 
These t·cntrcs operate in line with 

international rule;; and rrquiremrnts 
on arbitration. 

Arbitration is considered the 
most din•t·l a ltcrnalin• to litigation. 
Thc disputing parties compile 
and prcsrnl their case to a third, 
independent party, who renders a 
decision. 

Globally, arbitration is accepted as 
a lonna] way to resolve non-criminal 
disputes. lt is used in both the 

IMMENSE EXPERTISE 

ARBITRATORS BOAST 
IMMENSE EXPERTISE ON 
THE SUBJECT MATTER OF 
THE DISPUTE AND ALSO 
TEND TO HAVE GREATER 
FLEXIBILITY IN DECISION
MAKING 

private and public sectors. 
Arbitration is trca.~urrd fclr Lwing 

more efficirnt than litigation: lL is 
faster, cheaper and more nrxiblr. 'l'hc 
disputing partirs scJpc·tthe arbitrator 
and, to some extent, havr control 
over some aspecL~ of the proc<'dure. 

Arbitrators boast immense 
cxpcrtist· on the subjrt'l matter ol' 
the dispute. They also tend to ha\'e 
greater flexibility in dt•cision-making. 

Arbitration agreements generally 
provide a means fclr s<'ircting the 
arhitrator or pmwl of arbitrators, tlw 
format of the hearing. thr pmcedural 
and cYidentiary ruiPs to lw used, and 
the ('On trolling law. 

Africa's arbitration ct•ntres art• on 
par with similar lfwilitic·s elst•\d l!'rt• 
on the glohl·. For t•xampk'. the Kigali 
Centre f(Jr lntt•rnational Arbitration 
in Rwanda n•qu ires an arbitrator to 
have the appropriatt• dt•grrt•s and 
licenct•s to ht• allowed to arbitrate'. 
This is over and nhow atleastlO 
years' posl-qualifieation or senior 
business experit·ncr. Mon•ovrr, tlw 
arbitrator is requin•d to possess 
arbitration experience in fi\'l.• or more 
cases. The arbitrator should also 
confirm nwmbership of proft•ssional 
bodi~ and fellowship status with the 
Chartered lnslitutr of Arbitrators (or 
a comparable institute). 

Most of Africa's top internal ional 
arbitrators arc mcmbt•rs of the 
International Centre for Settlement 
of Investment Disputes. 

Even as Africa develops mort• 

arbitration centres, there ha\'e 
been calls to establish an agency 
to champion arbitration. Such a 
body would promote international 
arbitration and other f(>rms of 
international d ispute resolution on 
the continent. 

And this has been realised, with the 
recent establishment of the African 
Arbitration Association (Afi\A). 

UndN i t.~ constitution adopted on 
June 18, 2018, AfAA is a non-profit 
association that docs not administc•r 
arbitrations, but will act as the 
plallorm for African international 
arbitration praetitioners and African 
arbitration institutions within 
the mntincnt. The objcctiYe is to 
r nhanee thr rapacity of Afriean 
parties, institutions and practitioners. 

Ali\A promotes, eneourages, 
facilitates and achances the usc ol' 
inlt·rnational arbitration within 
tlw continent. It aims to do this 
by acting as a reference point 
on international arbitration and 
alternative dispute resolution 
activities J)(' rlim•nL Lo Africa. ll 
will!acililalc and cncouragr the 
appoinlmrnt of African international 
arbitration pral'lilioncrs and tlw ust• 
of African arbitration institutions. 
Jt will im·rc•;t-;cc·<lOrdination among 
its members in respect to Africa 
related international arbitration 
and allcrnatin• dispute resolution 
acliviliC.':i. ll will support the 
pro,ision of technical assistance, 
awareness-raising and capacity
building arbitration activities to 
African governments. It will also 
increase eo-ordination in delivering 
the same throughout the continent. 
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